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t uh'.fi efr.'in a Move, one day recently,
'',,w Iji'y burned that she died Soon
'rwr.ti-

Mr I'll !'P 'oil ins bis jttrt won a suit at
! m -.t Jc t.'o., bankers,
lV'rcii-liiA- . involving the sum of Si'4,040.

J.-i- li lt,u ben .re the courts fur Ibe
ijc .

i -- Km 'n.ui L"iiM enterprise by buying
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I ,'t :ii t L i fw'' thigh, a fright--I

: fiou. u tiii.li it is feared she cau-i- ,;
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I 9.j!'.i!ity, not to say probability, of the

t j;:;"M. Hrtting themselves up ill the
f 1:. b.i i l'j::ie in this . If they
i .,-!,- ; to a grrai deal of the cereal

iV.r ii.mii'g ifaioo.
t-j- Oar 1 id ft ioi..l David Trexler, ofGallit-- 3

tTwi!i.h;p, asures us that ou Monday
t b eKlnr bnsbH which bad put forth

l.r.'an. :il tinnks, as we think, that this
,kat:e 011 the A mouutaitis

l ':u i f tbo year.
ii:-;-
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A y jiii g man named Trease, who at one
I'd in A't.iora, was arrested in

J: '.w'.'.r !i.ir'iigh, this county, 011 Tliurrulsy
' --st ami takn to the lloilidaysburg

J. on ui- - l.i'K'i f stfaling braids journals,
I f . from the I' K. K. Co.
I - !lrm in a r! n..e to ourself
I t it i;i:j ira'..r of the weal her whi-- W e
liiiui ii siip. Our guest no, our couvic-- i

is, tiiat ttrre will be no scow anin on
I 4 of Fehruary until the year 1H8U, if

.ta Mrk the prelict.oii !

I -- tur ilie tirst lime this winter, theshovel
.te ai out in full force 011 Ti.ettday

bi., a , 1 tlm way they made the saow "get
f '!! " very plainly eviuced that they
V lu ti()rl to shovel snow ou the 2V;h of

r: i :ry far Ui next four years at least.
I WiM groii i In imnici.se droves pastedVtt,.ii in a unrlhweslly direction on

111 ,r 11 ; last, aiKl in less llitti 110

there was a per feci
' '.j uiieur Kpiirtsmeti in the sauie di-'-'i- i.

And so it has lieeu ever since and
ircra; rt-- tirect-ilini- r.

K. I.. Johnston. Esii.. of this nlar-e- .

ojtissnteJ to furnish Cambria's to
"On-.'-rniM- '. History of Pennsvl vania."
,rV aliirli is to be issued some time dur- -

i lis ptrsrtit year. A more competent
to write uti the history uf our

y.Ji.iy could not be found anywhere.
nm.j. 11. l.awlius. one of the renre--

itl thM li.iarr Itj.iiuA f tl.M i.&tM

f'i sture, fmrii Hlair Count v. lied of cou- -
P t in In II!!iilavsliurcou Saturday last.
ilnut S3 var. He served as a soldier

.ir uf tin and was a mar-'-t
u".n, a.Uiotijh we Uelievo lie leaves Ho

i!rn.
-- Mr. Kdward I'arrish, of Cambria tow 1- 1-

" p. r olilest and most reliable pa-"ji-:.
li.vl the 111 ifurt u iik, we regret to learn,

' i:i a cuiunouud fracture of one of his
"11 SituKav last, iu conseoiiem-- of

J '" M'.lmg oyer 0.1 him Whileeugaged
'!"-,!'- uUt timber for a new barn he is

-- Ai. old lady named Fozle. residinir in
!'"r:li eit-ic- rn partof Clearfield township,

ani(.'ht of s not long since and'i. t "-- Ij n .,f l:rr thighs. Although np-"- f
T(l years of .f . we are aimir.-.- l llir.

d la.lv iml a, tua probabili- -
'Mtl,mt !io will lj about again in due

of t;,t.
-- ris ilw.-uinj- ; house of Mrs. Noonan,

v',or'" hlti..n, Minister township," ',1 '.r..jKil y ii re? ou Sunday night or
I . ' u.iiiiay niorrmg last. Ne.lid not
I "Hi thr ..riL-ii- i i,rn,. ..r- tiTj lilt, m i mj W V" ''. Imi t understaud that the nsjr was

'''JH'h-- i point orfalling in wheu the in- -
".. tlinir ii.n.r.t ir

.' - '

" P'opli appear alwavs to bo happy
"7 '".l d. rt r, . ... .1 1 . 1

. ,, J" wuai is rigiiiauu roert. .. ,
) ...inii(F a, u,,, t neapesi. store

t',',"",t"," Slar ""Clinton street.,
l a -'- , where lials, caps, gent's fur--

K K""ds, an,! all kinds of ianneiita fur
"II L Jb"js cau be bought at the lowest

1, at-- .'
t'" firt time aince her organisation

-
p'1111' 'ilmore has electet! a 1 Ipiiio-- )

i,i Mr- - Jw Moreland having
;.." to till that position, and likewise
.'f "' Three laitiea secured

M ,'.''" ot,.a for School Directors:
! v'.l .. Kirl"-r- , 2H; Mrs. John I.. Hesa.

1 Ilink.M 1 . I .. . ..1 I : .
ih " i"o 0101 iiaiunu uaviu(j

"A vim.... -
M ,. nauied Joseph Andrews.

U '!'n,M tu" oicline at the C. I.
fc--t w'rj"""' 'obnstowu, on

1 . ; W!l" "Turk by one of the cars
rrn.l,...! ;.. . .1 1.1

1,, , Ol - HlJl.R I l)( III4IIIICI
f't 1 .

' rrrture.l, from the effects of
ii """i ii.'r. ih' union uubmj

ril'i! principal support of a
"'111 ta'oher. -

It i a tbiti excuse for young ladies to
lie aiifl until 9 o'clock a. ui., simply be-
cause this in deep year.

The keen wiu.ls are sweeping, our flesh
it is creeping, and poor folk are weeping
with cold ami with hunger to-da- y. Thai's
about as far as we can get on that line, bnt
take pleasure in saying that our
readers need in Hit- - lino of good and milw
stantial wearing apparel they cau buy very
cheap from 8. .1. lies, Ml and 243 Main
sireer, .lonnstowti.

We have no objection to the "moracti-loti- a
bog" rooting around a in our

journalistic garden, but wa are anxious to
j know before we learedown ths bars for him

what it in all alont. ami whether 8omlvoly
j In not likely to find an invidious comparison
I in tbf story wbirh would Ikj calculated to
, arouse their just indignation. More light on
the subject, please.

I A young woman residing in Jackson
was taken e Esq. Fisher, of

.Johnstown, on Wednesday afternoon last,
! charged, on oath of Henry Funk, with the

be tious crime of infanticide. The Justice
, did not think the evidence strong enough to
) bind her over for her aonearam e at Court.

facts thought out looked very
to say the leasts

Our young friend Don. Kittell betook
himself to Pittsburgh on Mondav morn in it

j last for the purpose of assuming the duties
with McNally Co.,

i''..'rtr.ati

little

wholesale dealers in woolen tabrics. Don
Is an honest, faithful and competent yotng
man, and that be will give a good account
of himself in his new "posish" no one who
knows bini can for a moment doubt.

What the A Itoona .Vim rails the "Knott-- y

Moran case," anew phase when
Mr. Knott brought suit against Mr. Moran
for aggravated assault and battery and cre-
ating a disturbance at the polls, but at a sub
sequent hearing oefore Judge Mann it was
made manifest that the prosecution wa

by a spirit of revenge and that
1 1 . .......... 1. 1.. . . . . .

j charge.
I A very pleasant bop. which assumed to

""" " " ,, extent the leap rear par
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Thursday

auytbing

township

although sus-
picious,

prompted

at Itelmont on Momi.1V nitrht
.asi. 1 ue laities panl all the expenses ami
many of them did the honors of the occasion
by escorting their gallants to and from the
party and selecting their own partners for
the dance. Everything passed oflf delight-
fully, and the festivities were kept up until
about 3 o'cl.wk Tuesday morning.

The wild pigeons haven't had much
shew for their "white allies" during the
past month or two, but since Saturday last
we presume there have leen more of'them
brought to crief by the aid of powder and
shot alone than at any time of equal length
since the season opened. It lias len a
common thing during the past few days for
sportsmen to return from a few hours' hunt
with from one to three dozen pigous each
as trophies f their valor.

Not to the man of dollars, not to the man
of deeds not to the man of cunning, not to
the man of creeds ; but to be who buys bis
clothing at fjodfrey WolfTa cheap Clothing
Hall should Ibe mede f praise Iki given, for
be is the luckiest of tl.em all. An immense
an pii peril stock of wearing apparel, of all
slimles, textures and styles, always in slock
at tbie popular low priced emporium, next
diKir to post office, A Itoona.

There was quit a large attendance of
ita memler at the meeting in the Court
oom yesterday of the Democratic County

Committee. II. I,. Johnston, Esq., anil
Capt. H. D. Vodrtift" were elected repre-
sentative delegates to the State convention
to le held at Lancaster 011 the 2Vd instant.
Th committee fixed on Saturday, the 20th
of May, for holding the delegate eW-iions-, i

the county veiitiou to meet on the fol-
lowing Monday, the TM of that month.

We loarn from a prettv reliable sourre
that instead of laying a third tra k all the '

way across the mountain, as the Pa. Ii. U. j

Co. had contemplated, there is a strong I

probability that tracks wll! Ie Iaijt on the
bed of ibe naw Portage road from 1 foil id ays- - !

burgh to well, we don i know exactly wher '

Homo timo during the coming spring. If j

this project is rarr.ed ont it will secure a'
grade up the mountain of only 70 fee, to the
mile, which is 20 feet less thau thai of tho
Pennsylvania railroad.

The store room and dwelling bouse in
Carrollfown recently occupied by John W.
Sharbaugh, is offered for sale or rent, and
we have every reason to believe that. 110 let-
ter location for any person wishing to engage
in the mercantile busin-- a ran be found iu
Cambria rnnnly. All desired information
ran lie bad by railing on or addressing Mr.
Sharbaugh as abve. This is really an ex-

cellent opening, and any one who has the
means and desire to avail himself of it may
rest assured that there is money in it.

The I'ittsburg CiromVe, which probably
knows as much about the matter as we do,
aayn that the division IxxindarleH of the
I'ittsburg (Catholic) diocese is in the bauds
of Archbishop Wood, and It said that quite
a nniiiler uf protests against the proposed
division have been made by several inlliten- -

tial clergymen, and that the new Itishnp ob
jects to the debt-ridde- portion of it being
saddled upon him, Insteaii ot betng il.vi.lil
eoually. The new Itishon desires Ins resi
dence in Altoona, and it is most likely that
the Archbishop will so order after a consul-
tation with Itishop Domenec.

Mrs. O. W. Kirbey, the estimable wife
of ibe I'a. K. Ii. freight and ticket agent at
Wilmore, was, on the 1.1th tilt., without her
knowledge or consent, elected a memlwr of
the school board of that borough. Mrs.
Hess, another lady resident of that place,
received a goodly uuiulier of votes for the
same position there being two vacancies
but as Kirby (1. F.) failed to die, politi-
cally, she didn't wake up and find herself a
school direct ress. We don't know whether
or not Mrs. Kirliey intends to accept the
honor conferred, but if she does she will
perform the duties iutcdligently and faith-
fully.

Mr. J. C. Dimond of Wilmoro met with
a shfcking accident on Saturday last, which
resulted in bis death on the following day.
The facts are about as follows : While eo-gg- ed

in blastiug some rocks in order to ex-

cavate a cave ou the premises of Mrs. Jas.
M'tJough, of Washington towushi p, M r, I), lit
the fuse which was to convey the fire to the
biastait'l then retired ashortdistance. Think
ing it waa rather long in reaching the pow-
der, he looked back to see if it hail gone out,
when it suddenly exploded, a portion of the
rock striking him in the bowels causing
death on thefollowing moniing,asaIioveVta-ted- .

Deceased wastiti years of age, and for
the greater partof his life resided in Mini-
ster township, b:it alsoit a year ago removed
to Wilmore. He was a good citizen and
an upright man, and was lunch respected by
all who knew him. His remains wero in-

terred in the Catholic cemetery at Wilmore
on Monday last.

During tho last Illness of a young mar-
ried lady who died several months ago. a
neighlior of the same sox as all good neighbors
w ill under '.ike circumstances, made, herself
generally useful in attending at the bedside
of the stricken one, and w hen the final sitm-mofi- st

came and grim death had laid his icy
hand upon Ibe young wife and mother, she
(the ncighlsir aforesaid) was one of four la-

dies who prepared the liody of the deceased
for the grave. All which liefokeneil a kind
heart and a charitable disposition ; but that
her acts were prompted by any such inwatd
monitors our readers can best judge when wo
assure them that, the lady in question has
recently presented a bill to the bereaved
husband in which she charges S7 lor attend-
ance during the illness and $3 lor assisting
to prepare the body of his deceased wife for
interment. That the bill will be paid, after
it it has been duly probated, we have tho
assurance of the gentleman interested, but
that it should ever have leen presented is a
question for our readers to determine each
for bltn. or herself.

LECTfBi".-T- he lecture of Dr. Fairfield,
announced last week in connection with the
educational convention, will bo delivered in
the Congregational church on Friday even-
ing, March 18th. An admittance fee of 10

cents will le charged, the object of which
will be to defray the expenses of the conven-
tion, and any surplus will l sent to the De-

partment of Education, to Iks used in the
erection of a building on the Centennial
grounds for theexhibition of the educational
interests of the Stare. Tickets ran lie ob
tained at C. T. Uoberfs ami at tile I'oei

i Office. Dooib opeu at 7 o'clock.
CVMMITTCE.

PCBMSHINO T5ROrH AND TOWSSHIP
Arcou.NTS.-Th- ere seems to be a wide spread
iiisiinler.sl.aii. ling relative to the time when

townfcbip, borough and srhool district ts

must be published In order to meet
all the requirement of the law. We have
ourselves contributed no little in misleading
the public on these points, simply from the
fact that we were, until last week, wholly
ignorant of the passage of a law last winter,
amending the act of 1874 touching the publi-
cation of the above accounts. The act of
1874 provided :

Sectiom 6. The corporate authorities of every
such municipality or district shall, nnnully. in
the month of January, prepare and publish in
at least two newspaper of said municipality,or of the county in which the same is Biti.atc.
If so many he printed therein, a statement
fihowlnir in detail the actual indebtedness, the
nmounl of the funded rtebt the amount of the
rJoattinff debt thereof, the vnluiitiou of taxable
propel ty therein, the assets or the rtirporation.
with the character and nature thereof, and too
flateof maturity of the respective forms of
funded debt tliermf. and a neirlect or failure so
to do shall lie a misdemeanor, punishable by
Cue not exceed in one thousand dollars.

It will le seen that the above act requires
the publication of these accounts in January
of each year. It seems that the lime was
found impracticable, and the Legislature last
winter amended the act to read as follows :

Secrio! 8. The corporate authorities r every
such municipality or distr cl shall, at the endor their fiscal year, prepare and publish in at
least two newspapers. Jce.

Hence it is clear that borongh, township,
and road statements are to be published in
--lpr7, "the end of the fiscal year," and the
school accouMs in June, which is the "end
of the fiscal year, for school purposes. We
bopo our local officers will make a note of
this, so that all parties may work themselves
out of the tangle into which we now are
touchiug this matter. Nearer Radical.

Wiie Awake for March is crowded with
good things for us ail. The two magazines,
Wiik Awake and St. Xirhola, have ac-
complished an excellent thing ; they have
brought us elder ones into close sympathy
with the children, and made us boys and
girls together. Everybody reads the chil- - I

ore 11 s magazines. Itoth the Isiys and girls
have their own special story, "How Miss
Chatty Earned a Irving," hy tbe editor, and
"Lost in the Woods," a maple-suga- r story,
by J. H. Woodbury, for which Merrill has
drawn a fine frontispiece, a capital picture
of a busy sugar-cam- p. The geography class
get a paper "About Maps," full of curious
facts, and most eiitertsimngly written. Elia
Rodman Church gives an interesting

"I.fe Among the OJibUway s," and
Emma Burt has a fanciful story, with a
fanciful picture, ronrerning "Tim !d Elm
of Boston." The editor's serial, "The Cook-
ing Club," has deepened into a bit of intense
story, and the other l, "Young Kick,"
by Miss Eastman, is full of adventure.
There Is "Work for Little Fingers," by Daisy
Evebrigbt. There is also another pirce of
Work for Little Fingers proposed .in "Cen-
tennial Trees," a proposition that each lsy
ami girl shall celebrate the reutennial year
by planting a tree. It is a idea, ami
ought to be carried ont. There are large-pri- nt

stories for the little ones, music, puz-
zles, rides on the Magic Carpet, ami poems
by Holme Maxwell, L. O. Warner, Mary E.
Atkinson and others.

Only 52.00 per annum. D. Lothrop Si
Co., Boston.

Forciblk Facts. Two or three well
sukstautiated facts are worth dozens of the-
ories. Any one can get up the latter, whilst
the former are the result of long and tried
experience. In no science is this of more
value than In that of medicine. The medi-
cine that has curd hundreds of casesof con-
sumption, in every stageof it progress, with
the living subjests of its lieneficient work
thronging tho streets daily Wfore our eyes,
is entitled to I hi credited with more Ihan all
the theories which have lieen recorded in the
IsH.ks, and have been met will, failure after
failure. The cures of ronsuinptioti made by
Kb. Kkysek'8 Lt'NO Cvkf. alone, will out-
weigh all those that bavelieeti rerorih-- d

s'n the book, and then, besides, they are right
here in our midst. Furthermore, Dk. K et-Sftk- 's

Leva Ctke is a specific in all incipi-
ent lung diseases, and uips t!itu in their
hui, in that way stopping the tulercular
deposit on its wav to the lungs, as it courses
its way through the blood. Dk. Kevseu's'Lrxo CURK diesol res tbe tntsrculoiirt mat-- I

ter, and stimulates the eliminating einiinc-torie- s
of the system, to carry it away with

the effeto matters of the Issly. The Lung
Cure, with the Doctor's personal attention,
will rarely fail in any rase where there is a
reasonable hope of cure. 51.50 per bottle, 4
for S.1.00. Dr. Ki'yser's consulting office,
120 renn street; Laboratory, 240 IVnn street,
I'ittsburg. m.

Lr.ADtxo PiTTSBt'nriH Architects.
Elsewhere in this paper will be found the
card of the well known firm of Boyd &
Gamble, who stand in the formost rank of
Pittsburgh architects. Mr. Boyd, the senior
partner, is the Government architect for
Western I'ensyl vania, and is a thoroughly,
practical mechanic and builder of many
years experience. He has superintended
some of the largest and best buildings in tbe
Irou City, amtng which may l mentioned
the Dollar 8 vines Bank, the First National
Bank, the Diamond National Bank, the
Bank of Commerce, and many of the first
and beat const ruiled churches, school houses,
stores and private residences. The firm are
no w superintending the erection of the

Court House, two or three banks, and a
number of fine dwellings and stores. We
take pleasure in recommending the firm to
the favorable notice of the cilixebs of Cam-
bria county.

Pimpi.es, Eruption,, Boron Ski.
Tho system beiag put under the Influence of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for a
few weeks, the skin becomes smooth, clear,
soft, and velvety, and being illuminated
with the glow of perfect health from within,
true beauty stands forth in all its glory.
The effects of all medicines which operate
upon the system through the medium of the
blood are necessarily somewhat slow, no
matter bow good tho remedy employed.
While one to three bottles clear the skin of
pimples, blotches, eruptions, yellow spots,
comedones.or "grubs," a dozen may possibly
he required to cure some rases where the
system is rotten with scrofulous or virulent
blood poisons. Thecureof all these diseases,
however, from the common pimple to the
worst scrofula, is, with tho use of this most
potent agent, only a matter ot time. Sold
by dealers iu medicines.

flitooTtMO Contest. The seventh an-
nual rifle tourament, which commenced in
this place on Tuesday last, closed on Thurs-
day evening. On Thursday afternoon Mr.
John McCahan, of this place, tried his hand
and put five splendid shots in a board,
making a string of 6 316 inohes and took
the first prize.

Tbe prize, 5101 7.1, was proportionately
distributed as follows:

1st prize, John McCahan, Huntingdon,
string 6 3 10 inches.

2d prize, W. P. Conrad, Huntingdon,
string 7 inches.

3d prize, F. II. Barker. Eheusburg, string
7

4th prize, Houck, Eagle Foundry,
string 7 1.V16.

The judges were Ike llilderbrand and J.
Oehrett ; clerk, J. II. Boring. Huntingdon
Jocal ticf, I'tMA.

Sensiblf. AovirE. You are asked every
day through the columns of newspapers and
by your Druggist to use something for Dys-n- ni

ami I.i vrr Comolaii.r that vou know
xotliino altnut. vou pet discouraged snetidin2
money with but little success. Now to give
you satisfactory proof that GreejCs Au-ot'S- T

Fixwkb will cure yot of Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint with all its effects,
such as Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Ha-
bitual Costiveness, palpitation of the Heart,
Heart-bur- n, Water-brash- , coming npof food
after eating, low spirits &c, we ask yon to
go to your Druggists, lyeminou & Murray,
Khoiisbnrg. or W..lelngl tfe Son, Wilmore,
and get a Sample Bottle of llRFir.s's AtT-oiT- sr

Fwwf.b for 10 cents mid try it, or a
Jlegnlar Size furTOceuUs. TiwuiIoscswill.ro-liev- e

you.

Our ruzzle Department.
Chest SpinJs, Feb. 2C, ISTrt.

EAR FRltssfAlf We will commence this
ttine by piitiintr n topon "LorettoV tin-kettl- e.

As "similar solids are to each other as the
ties of their like dimensions," 13 gallons, or

the fize ot the first kettle, is to 3J tr"'- - or sizo
of second, so is the cube of lop Oia meter of
first kettle to c--u lie of top diameter of "loret-to's- "

kettlo, extract the ci.be root and you get
21.2 inches ; or it may be shortened thus? 1 ! a : :
(14. TfOI) cubed : 21i') cub.'d. The other dimen-
sions are found in the same way. As they were
correctly found on a fornur ocirasion, I sup-
pose it is unnecessary to repeat the procera.

Tue area of Ixretto's" hold is 17 acres, 3
rods and 28 perchVs.

TheH-rpendicularo- f E. F.M.'s triangle IstSS
feet; hvpolhenuse,21S feet. E. F. M.'s second
problem Is a little complicated. I would .like
to know out of the bsck end of what book he
g'ot ft.- - The solidity of the large cone is
cubic feet, an. 1 that of the small one is 1.5IUH
cubic feet. Then ly the rule, as similar solidsare to each other, etc., we find the height of
small crme to be 6 feet, and 13 feet, or height of
large crme. minus 6 feet, equal 6 feet or depth
of tank ; next represent one side n' the bottom
of the tank, by x, and the other, by plus , mul-
tiplying the lerxtb and breadth together s;et x
square plus 4 x, or the area of the base of the
tank, and that multiplied by 6 feet, the depih.
gives 6 x square, pi us. 24 x. or the solid contents
of the tank which constitutes one side of aquadratic equation anc? 10..U5S cubic feet or
the solidity. of the rrustinn sfter the little cone
la taken from the top, pluso the (product of
the area of base by the depthj.fctves the otherside of the equation, which may be readily
solved.

Tbe only drawback to Its solution. I think, is
the obscurity of tbe figures which represent
the depth. Please give that clearly aud we
will try it next time.

PROBLEM.
A butcher wishing to buy some sheep, asked

the owner how much he must give him for 20.
(in hearing his price he said it wa too much.The owner replied that he should have 10. pro-
vided he would give him a cent for each differ-ent choice of !0 in 20. to which ho agreed. How
much did he pay for the 10 sheep, according to
t he bargain?

That railroad Is 720 miles around. So,
right go ahead!" A. IMI.

P. S. "borefto" was not correct in bis an-
swer to the circular rnll-roa- d problem. After
the engine had mnde the trip to tho starting
point agMin it wool. I hove to gain 6.V miles to
get at equal distnnce between the man and thetortoise, and ir it has to go 7- -0 miles to gain
14'7 half miles, the question is, how far will ithave to go beyond tho sterting point to gain 6
miles. The question, you see, is in proportion.
To explain a little the engine gaius 7lu; miles
in a day on the tortoise, 011 the man it gains
70. and the mean between the two gains Is the
1427 nn I r miles then ns 1427 : 1X2 : : 720 to thenumber or miles which the engine has to go
past tho stsrting-poln- t to get at equal distancesbclweeu the men and tbe tortoise.

Febrcart 28, 1S79.

Trar FrtEtMA- - Again I have to Complain
about c hy the printer. In my solutionto A. I. II. 's tortoise, man and engine problem.
as I assumed the le.igth of the milroitd to be.)
Inado tho answer. TM 42IJ-70- 9 miles, and sent it
so? but tho printer made il 720 421-70- which is
quite an error. Also, is uv solution to Hans
Suits' problem, I Im.l II 5.113-I05U- 2 or a d:iy bv A.
and C. but the printer .mule it C3I3 I'tioi. Still
A. I). H. and I 00 not agree in our solution to
It. As I feel somewhat tenacious in thi ear,
I would liko A. I). II. would review his work,
and then, if we should still disagree, let Hans
Suits decide by giving tho true answer, if be
fenotes It.

In regard to I". F. M.'s tank problem. I pre-
sume the printer made a mistake in the giving
of it. Tne depth of the water in the tank be-
fore lite oono was placed in it, i given a5;(.U7-W- 0,

which reduced, would equal over 7 feetdeep of water in the tank prior to the placing
of the cone therein; whereas ihfre could not
be over 8 feet of water niter the cone wnsplsc if in the center, flit t I presume fi.70S.l7-SOOU- O

feet was the depth i.r th. water before t he
cone was placed in the funk ; then in thai case
the problem would not ho .;( rf. ,1 ml the so-
lution would be 6 feet deep, 6 feet long, and 2
Teet wide.

Answer to K. F. M.'s second problem: Tho
perpendicular was 1SS feet, aud iho hypot hen-us- e

was 21S feet.
As 10 Uut Roy's chalk mark, I mnt sav thatI did not pay much attention to it. for t con-

sidered he had sent it as a burlesque on us
mountaineers; but now that A. I). II. brings itto notii-- e again I see I was miotaken in my ideu
of It. Working ifhurriedly. I make the ehnlk
murk go 1325 Teet over the mile, or 6305 feet
wlilie the carrisgo went 52j0 feet. Lo:iettu,

CnxsT Springs. Feb. 28, 1976.
Dear Frezm a As some of the contributors

to your "Puzzle Department' appear in beget-
ting sorrowful. I guess it is about time I should
begin to feel a lit. le t hut way m slf. Hence I
am sorry that tt hurts A. D. 1 1. 's feelings to be
shown a slight mistake. 1 am equali sorry
that he did not see any of my solutions t prob-
lems, as it prevented bim from having iho
pleasure of criticizing me "a little." And.
lastly I miil'.in y that he did not avail himself
of the opportunity given him to critieize my
sloution to"fireitos enlarged kettle, S wish-
ing muke hiio feel happier, and not desiring
to givn !)."i the trouble of hunting up my re-
cent solat ijn-"- , I will send some answers to
problems for tiini to criticize. Feeling much
obliged to -- I.oretto" for informing n:c that my
answer to his kettle problem was not correct. I
submit lie following: Top tliaiueier, 33.32iD
Incl c; d'-pt- 23.091 inches t

Answer in . D. Jl.'s coble box constructed
from a plank 7" feet long 14 inches widu and 4
inches thick : Side 49.767 inches.

In my first problem of IhsI week's Issue, the
depth of water in tank did not appeur In print
as I intended. Ii should have been 5.70r37-f0."i- i0

feet -- a little more than 5 8 feet, l'leasc cor-
rect. Your. 4c, E. F. M.

CrtEST Springs, Feb. 32, 1.770.

DrR Ftsv4f-- I imagine, but may bo mis-
taken. I hat I he following solution will give the
quietus to thst everlasting trapezoid uuention;
yet -I- M-eiio' is like the illage ."duster" in
(iol.isiuitli s poem, for, ecu though VHiirUish-c- d,

he can ue still." After flu. ling the hy- -
pothenuses of iiinuinmerr.hle small triangles, 1

foun.'. that the line common to both th Ids is
97.45 rods, and the otlu-- r sides of the first Held
are 40 rods fiO ro.is and 4 rods, respect ivels-- .

while those of the second are 100 rods. 3tt rods.
and the common side.

The answer to that plank problem Is found
by multiplying I lie length In inches by thewidth, then dividing by 6 and extracting thesquare root of the quotient, to which last add
the thickness, nil you nave tue side of the
cubical box. I thought it would do no harm to
explain a little, as some didn't get it right.

I he length vi a soeonl s is 39.10
Inches, nearly, and in 24 hours there are 86400
seconds : also, in 10 minutes there are 600 sec-
onds; then twice 600 seconds multiplied by 3U.lt
aud divided by Q400, gives J43 or ono-hal- f inch
ueariy. A. V. 11.

A CRIIAT !i A'l IO A I. WOrtH.
The Centennial IlMorynf the Untied Stutet, from

the Discorr ry nf the American Vontinent to the
First Century uf American Indrptmlenee. Py
J'lf. . JfrOibe, .uffior f "A .Vanuof .1 Ven-
tral (forv," "Tk Oreixt ItepuMie," Jtc, Jte.
There has long been a great and universally-fe- lt

wantof a History of tbe United States suit-
able for general use. This want Is now being
supplied hy The National Publishing Co., of
Philadelphia, who have issued a handsome vol-
ume, styled "The Centennial History of the
I'nited States," by James D. a well-kno-

historical writer. This work will, un-
doubtedly, take rank as the Standard History
of the United States. It Is no dry mnss of de-
tail no bombastic effort to Inflame the nation-
al pride, but is a clear, vivid and brilliant nar-
rative of the events of our history, from the
discovery of the American Continent down to
tho present lime. It traces tbe evidences of
that mysterious race, the first occupants of our
country, and gives a most Interesting account
of the Indians Of North America, from the time
of the coming of the white men. The voyages
of Columbus, tke explorations of the different
nations of Europe and the final occupation and
conquest of the land by England, aro told with
graphic power.

Kvery step of our colonial history la traced
with patient fidelity, and the sources of those
noble, and we trust enduring institutions which
hare made our country free and great, are
shown with remarkable clearness. The causes
of our great struggle for Indcpendenccare told
with a logical force and ability unsurpassed In
any work of the day. Then follows a tricar and
succinet nccoiint tif the formation of the Fed-
eral Constitution; the establishment of the
Union ; the course of affairs until the breaking
out of the Second War with England; and a
full and comprehensive account of that War
and Its results. The events of our career from
the closn of that contest to the commencement
of the Civil War, follow in their order. The
history of the Civil War is related with In-
tense vigor, and with a strict fidelity to truth.
The author plead tho cause of no party or sec-
tion. He states facts, points out th lessons
which they teach, and appealing to neither pas-
sion nor political feeling, trusts to the gfiod
sense of his countrymen to sustain his views
The book contains an Appendix, giving an ac-
count of the approaching Ceotouuial Exhibi-
tion.

It is comprised in one large. handsome octavo
volume or Sr--o pages, ami contains 44-- fine en-
gravings on steol and wood of historical per-
sonages nnd scenes. The price is so low that
nil can afford to purchase a copy, and each sub-
scriber is pri-sente- with a superb lithographic
engraving of the Centennial Exhibition Build-
ings and Grounds. It is sold by subscription
only, anj the publisners want agents iu every
county.

s

Tt did not speak well for the intelligence
of some of our cotitemH.rai ies
that Faiber Tuipg hastened to New York to
meet. Bishop Immenec, who returned frod
Europe on tbe steamship Indiana, of the
Pennsylvania line, which lauds iu Philadel-
phia aud not .New Voak.

Inciter from the Wextt 1

Maremio, Iowa, Feb. 2--, 1S7(J.
Dear FnicrMAJt Perhaps you and yo-u-r two

thousand readers, mom or less, will lie glad to '
peruse a abort epistle "according to" one who
formerly lived, moved and had his bring in
F.bensburg, and who. although he Is now no
longer "one of you," is n vrtheless deeply In- -
terested in the welfare of ye mountain village '
and her people; and while he Is at present lin-
gering ou the broad prairies of Central Iowa,
bis thoughts ever and anon go buck in romeiu-beranc- e

of the many happy days to rard on
tbe tip-to- p ot the Allegheuics. M'hilsl he re-
members tho e times with pleasure, his bra itIs made sad when he thinks of how many "good
men an I tru"r his acquaintance have pnssed
away and gone to that "undiscovered bourn''during the fifteen months that he has been ab-
sent ihono who, when the writer parted with
them ou the eve of his departure, thought itwas but for a time. Tet, alas! we know not
of the future.

I will now Invite your attention to a short
discourse on my present surroundings. Maren-
go, a live town of some two thousand inhabit-
ants. Is situated on the line of the C. It. I. 4 p.
If. K., about V0 miles east of Dea Moines, is thecounty seat of Iowa county, and withal is avery pleasant plnce to live. It is ahead inmany respects to many towns of its size, in-
asmuch us 11 is one of the f,mr towns in theState that have water works in good running
order, (no"artf-sia- wells." thank you ! andthe citizens have lately put up a fire alarm
telegraph. S. you see we are protected as far
ns H:Vinventlon of man" goes from the devas-
tations of the fire fiend. We have two papers
here the ItF.rrm.iCAN, a journal of many years
standi lid anil the leading papor of the county.
It la a goo- - local paper; is noted for its truth
and veracity at all times a fact which may or
may not be accounted for on the score that
your humble servant Is one of ye typos thereon

nnd it don't believe Grant should have a'Mbird
term." The oth-- r paper is the Democrat, n
paper yet in its lnfancy.it having l;eii estab-
lished only about six months ago. but Is appar-
ently succeeding well. It Is a live paper and
probably deserves a hearing at the hands of theparty wh e rights it ndvncatt-s-. Hut I did not
start out with the intention of making this
a political letter, that not being my "best
holt." as you aro well aware that I have yet
nothing to say, at the ballot-bo- x as to which
party shall rule. I am not the only Keystone,
nor am I tbe only Cambria county, representa-
tive in this place, as our county treasurer. Mr.
Chos. Ilaumnr, is a former Johnstowncr, and a
brot her of ihe excellent Sheriff of your county.
Mr. A. Itaumer, another brother, also resides
here, and is running a first class hotel formerly
"mine host." A sister, Mrs. Talbott. also has
her home here. So. you see. with all these
Cumbrians around me I fee! quite at home.

This county is financially iu a good condition.
Its farmers aro generally wealthy, their chief
occupation is the raising of stock, and as this
crop seldom fails, tbe times lire generally good
the year 'round.

It maybe "in keeping" to mentlon.erel close,
the ftcl that tne present winter, in this latitude,
if we can call it winter, has been an exceeding-
ly mild one, and more like spring than any-
thing else. However, ns this statement may
cause you. who have doubtless passed through
a winter of "discontent," to be exceedingly
sorrowful thereat, I will say no more, but close,
as I am rapidly coming to the conclusion that

"The royal voices of our age demand
A keener weapon aud a mightier band"

than 011 r'n. "Klark."

Local Correspondence.
St. Frakcis' CoLf.aatc, Loretto, Ia.

Th" St. Frances' Literary Society held its ln
detiste on Saturday. Keb lih. The subject
of discussion was: "Whet her compulsory edu-csti-

is beneficial or not." The chairman of
debate was John Nolln. of Wheeling W. Vn.
The loader of the affirmative side was Harry
J:icol. Hiititing.lon, Pa., and of the negative
side (Scorge (iordon, of Osceola, pa. The ro
leMgueg of Harry Jacob were I'arfnh. Mellon.
(Pittsburgh.) Harry IMIono, (Hanover, Pa..)
James Kelley, (Savannah, (la..) .Michael Iea-gi-

(Wheeling. W. Va.) Jacob's opponents
wire fle.irgi (inrrion, lender, Morris O' Dono-
van. (Middletown, S. Y.,) Joseph Swain. (Pitts-burgii- .)

Michael (Juilly. ( Wheeling. W. Va..) and
Thomas Itosenstehl. t Ijorcttii.) The arguments
on both sides were very good, tint the chairman
decided that t he uegat i ve Side camo out sec-011- .1

bet-t- . Hence the aflirmative side won the
day.

The piject for tho next debate is: "Was
slavery beuca.-a- l to the V. . or not."

Mr. Editor, please insert the above, and once
we become righliy settled aud organized will
contribute to your enterprising paper and do
all la our power to help yuu.along. Members.

tfr. Kltiney'a om joii n1 Sy rup or
! is guaranteed to cure Inflammation t,f theKidneys and I. ladder, painful or suppressed

urination mi freguent in old age, painful or
suppressed nienst rual ion, lacorrho-- a or whites,
gravel, gb-ef- , stricture, bloody discharge.-- ,
itright's dii-eus- brickdiipt deposits, dropsy --

pain in the back or side, sick iieailfiche, pim-
ples, blotches and erupt ions 00 the face, and all
diseases of n specific or constitutional nature,
regardless of duration, age or sex. Compound
Syrup of Ibiehu is a positive and radical cure.
For sale by I.ihuiin J Mlkkav, Kbuiisburg.

ouiTt .tnr.
F.M IO II Tiled, at his residence In Sutnmrhl!l

township, on Satnrday. Feb. 26, 1873, of paralyfls,
lr, Jacob Km. on, aged Si years.
Sir. F.tnlgh was one of the pioneer settler In

that vicinity, having resided f..r more than half a
century iu rsuninierliill township, He was widely
known and universally respected. His remains
wero followed tr. their last resting place (the X'.
U. cemetery, Wilmore.) on Monday last, by a lnr,.e
concourse of friends

SCI.TZoACH. Mod, In Philadelphia, on Mon-
day, .Inn. '.'1. lsTfl, .Mr. Kmastkl Sclizuacu,
aged alHiut 04 years.

Mr. Siilttbach was the father of our townsman,
Mr. Simon Sultcbaeh. and some twenty years ago
resided in Carrolltown. this county, whe're he was
engsned In the mercantile business, lis subse
quently removed to this place, where he remained
about one year. He was a firm believer In the
Hebrew ppfrtuuiion and was buried with all I lie
ceremonies pent lis r to that ancient faith. Hewns
esteemed by all who knew hltn. aud, dying, has
left an honored nutuo behind him.

"L1M..Y. Pled. In Cambria township, nt 2 a.
in., on Friday. Feb. 2.MI1. I6TS. of inllamtnat Ion of
the brain. Cecelia (iKiiTRt'oe, only daughter of
Isidore and Mary I. Lilly, aged years, 9 months
and 7 days.

Suffer the babe to return to Me
Th d 1 left in your arms awhila ,'

The shining Soul in Its cherished form
The earth can but defile.

Sutler the feet, that you lov'd to guldo.
In the quiet grave to ret :

Tho way thro' life is a tollsnnie way
Through a stranger land at bast.

Suffer your lamb to eome to Me
l.e. Me plaee her in My fold ;

She never shall feel tho beat again,
Nor tremblo In cold.

Sweet lamb, onr lore shall enfold you still,
Jtut you need our care no more :

Keturn to Him wc shall seek His fold
W hen the trials of life are o'er. M.

NOTICK. For pix-cia- l reasons we
all persons against ne-

gotiating or otherwise meddling with our note
now In the hands of SlBnon Xeabower.

FINNF.Y fc JOHN'SOX.
McPherson, Ta., Feb. 31, 1970. 3-- 2. St.

NOW FOR GOOD MEAT at
PRICES! The umlersipne.I de-

sires to Inform the public that he has opened a
M KAT MAIIK KT in the building recently occu-pie- "l

bv Lewis Kanlgers. on Centre street. Fresh
meat of ail kinds ou Monday and Fr-ala- y evenings
of each week. My terms will be stricti.t cash,
and prices much lower than elsewhere In K bens-bur- g.

V. II. ZAH.M.
March 2, 1879 -- tf.

pUIiLIC NOTICE is hereby given
I that I have purchased the following ar--I

tlcles of personal property from Francis I.uther.
i of Susquehanna township, Cambria county, anal

have left the same in his care until 1 see proper to
! remove thetn. to wit : 1 roan mare, J brown mares.
I 1 cow. 3 two-yea- r old steers, 3 yearling calves, 9
j sheep, 5 pigs. 1 wagon, 1 f inning mill, 2 sets har-- 1

ncss, 2 s oves ; a lot of houseliol.l and kitchen
! furniture; a'lot of hay anal straw In barn, 80 bushels
I oats: li bnshels rye ; beds and bcalaliiig. All cr- -'

sons art) warned not to Interfere with the same.
II. C. KIKKPATKIL'K.

Carroll Twp.. Feb. 23,

T7A11M FOR SALE. The under--
signed offers for sale the

fine FAK.M now owneal by John
j M. Williams, situate in Cambria

township. 0110 mile east of Kliens
! burg, containing ISo ACitKS, of

which 90 Antics arc clearod, having thereon gawnl
j buildings, a large orchard, an.l a sufficient supply

ot water lor the use nf house and tatoa-k- . Tills is a
desirable farm, convenient to market, churches
an.l schamls. If not sold bv the 15ih of April next
it will then !e for rent. For further particulars
call on or aablress JOHN Ol l'TlNUS, Ag't.

Ktaensburg, March 3, 1 876.-- 1 m.

Boyd & Gamble,
ARCHITECTS

And Superintendents!
Ccrmania Bank Pui!d!ng,

Cotner-lf'oof- l and Diamond Sts.,
2-- 3.- PITTSBURGH, PA. ly.

Y K'KNSK NO TICK.lVtUiws tor
-- -4 Tavern and Eating Houe I,ii ruseshave been Hied in t li office of !; l.i k of j,t.Court of Quarter Sessions of i .. :l-- i
by the following pcrsoo. uoj will l...

d to the Court of Quarter .Serious ofs.iid county at .March IvTs :

TAVF.KX I.ICF.SVk
TtarrTwp. Nicholas Limbour, U r iar l Vo-gt- e.

Carrolltown Ilim.-Liwren- .-n Schroth. PaulKUwnnger, El ward L. IRmlur, Androw II.

torin? hr" mT.r... o" . V--", J . T '

t t f u' r" f?'"'
r '"', .Te rlT-- r t ru'fc

. .. ,tN.' commit . V ,V7
gram.-- ! ' - ('t'iuI Tt: At' "

iinug.
Cambria Iforo. Peter Snrloufa. Oeoi g" Aiir- - .

ner. Ann Mary Kurt., Iter tiore. John II.'Nallagher.Eiizabeth .McIioiiHH.Pc.cr H .csrheBernard Pi I zp.it rick, Edward Howe. "
.

CWmangh Uofo.-J- os. Mcnser. Pius King.
Ward" ,a:J,",0'u lhl" Michael Toohcy, rd

Eat Conemaugh Ioro. Leonsr j Kl.-- t, DaviJraloon.
Ch.-s- t Springs Ham.-Jo- hn Crouse.C o le p. i'cter Hrown.
Chest Twp., nt St. Hotiiracf-.-Thnina- s Ott
Kbt-intuii- Horo. Il.-iir- Ko-.t-- J..:m A.Itlair, John Kit.harris. Micliacl l.nt-ri- o r MartinHist. Wist Ward; I.. Ii. I boon. Knot Ward.Kisiikliii Itror. Peler Hubril..
tiallitln Bor-.-A)b- ltcnder, Satnu. 1 ACrisle.
tinllitzin Twp.-Patrl- ck O I) wi5, Aniheny

MtH.'ue.
Johnstown lt-ir- Conrad Kaab, John V.Ui. . . r.' .1 . .. .r. m n mower, jonn naan. I,nwr-cc- e

reicn, r.iixaoetn tvohler, John tiarhartnull.er l.ooi. C, Lambert
Mich. Kiiiegnu. P

liavis. John M I. r.n itl, Jward; Henry Vonalf. Charles Zinimeriii 1 11.teorgc John Krifz. 1 harios Kssf. Jos.Shoemaker, Jos ph lloxlcr. Angus linnges.tftM.rge Kaab. John Knrr, Philip llert7.11 gcr.I.oui I itenberger. Thou. H. Heit 4 Chas.Krop,., i w. Harsbbtrgcr. John M. Kitnt, A.!, mHiershark. 3d Ward : John A. Meinmi-r- . AibenPfciffcr, Oscar flrafTe, llini v Ilsnsman, W.II. Il10.11ra.111, 41 h Ward; August Wng.iud.&ih
a-- Henry chaffer, Cl h Ward.
i;"o "'V.' ""o -- Florinn H inpl,., K. X. Haid.Millville Horo.-Jo- nr pit Field lioilsc. Mrs. MOrady Frederick Schwadcrer, James,Richard Howling, lwt Wnrd ; ItrUlget Mcllcr-tnit- t.

Ann ('alley, S.I Ward.
Kichlaud Two. Erhart Maizi Jnc .b Koehm,Iternard Necs, John Tees.
Summit ville Hor. Cliuistion P.HeS.
U ashingion Twp. Jacob S. Kiel, Michael C.Bradley, Margaret Helle, Geo. W. Miillin.
Wilmore lloro. Ucorge Wculc-roth- , Jose lbHorner,

QCAltT i.ictxC.
Johnstown, rtl Ward. John Eudfiff, T. S.

Fisher A Co., Henry Frit A Co.
BATING HOI-H- IK ESSB.

Carrolltown Boro. Henry Blum, JiiilusStlch,Washington Twp. (ico. J. S ii wadt rci , Wyi.
Hinn. Mark II. Mclaughlin.

Wilmore H ro. --.lohu P. F. K.rby.
Johnstown, 4th Ward. Ja-o- h Fend.

II. McCOl.tlAN cu-r- Q. S.olllee Clerk of Q. S.. Kbensoui g. Feb. C--. 1st.

Is hereby given that the following
i

1 named Accounts have been passed and
n.'-.- . 01 no? iht-f- j iro.-- r 3 riiii-- e hi r.oensonrg, m
and for the County of Cambria, and will be ;re- -
sntcd to the Orphans" Court of said eounty.
1 or connrmaiiori and atiowan e. on CliSES-DA- T,

the aeih diiy of M aiich. ISTf. to wit :
1. The second and Dual account of .Tcpsn H.

cxeentor of Charity Dimond, late of Jirni.ster township, deceased.
2. The first and final account of John Oe g and

Andr w Foster, eseeutors of Magdalen Kredcl,
lats of Coiieniangh borough, deceased.

3. The first aud ftnoltcount ur Kmil Young.
rnardian of tleorge Dorr, a minor child of August

of Johnstown borough, ilcceajed.
4. TI10 first account of Emily S. Jamison, n.lmln-tstratrix-

Hr. W. W. Jamison, late of LjroUo
borough, dee'd.

5. The aecoiint nfOen. OrumMltig. administra-
tor of Cliarlca Shirey, late or Adams tuwush.p,
dsr-eitse-

fl The flrst and partial account of .Iscnb Horner
and Christian Oontf. rscrntors of John J. Iloruer,
late of Conemaugh township, deceased.

7. The first and final account of (leo. W. Mc-flar-

guardian of Klizleth II., Ann! K. and
l ary K. Seasa. minor ctiil.lrrn of John Sease, lata

of Johnslown borocgh. tecease..
8. Tho second account of Margar"t Snedden.

executrix of James Snedden, Into of WooJvals
borough, ateeeased.

U. The second account of Jacob Trcfts. a.lralnl?-trato- r
of J. Adam Trelis, late of JulmMown tor

otigh. deceas-d- .

1. The r: and final acconnt of Marv Hi.gan
and Piitri.H Il inn. executors of Ilanie'l HomD,
late a.t Millville boroiigh. 0e.-esi- ..

II. Tho iirst nnd fnai aee-mu- t of Valentino
Quart t. ercentor of Mary llassry, late ul V. ai

township, drceaae.1.
Ii. The flr.n and final account of T. O Pngh,

admin strator a.f John M. licecher, late uf WuuJ.
vale borough, I.

13. 'Ihe Iirst end 1 account of (lei. Med ary.
a.t mini st nit or of A mrusais McOary, late ui Johns-
town borough, .lcfrafl'. I.

14 The account uf Charles I'nrerzseht and
Kllrabclh Hen. ling. aa!minist rators of Johu fitud-ing- .

lute of Johnsiowii borottgli. alureased.
la. The tlrsland parlial of Julm J. lio-bert-

administrator of Kohert J. Hol.erts, lale of
I'aml.rla own.h,p. deceased.

IS. The first account ot John ft. Kaylctf. Thom-
as Sargent and Joseph HuKue. exeeiuoraof Peler
Kay lor, late of M unsier township, decea.'f-d- .

17. 1 he account of riHiiiau. act nit admin
Istratrlx of Jeremiah oocan, late of Muasicr
towiioh'ii, deceased

IS. The second and partial account of P. F. j

Custer ami W. H. Sechler. executors nf jf.Htuucl j

JSllles late of Jackson townnhlp. deceased.
19. Tho firsl and final account of lieorge Koss- -

line, administrator of Jae..h SettU-uioyer- , late of
6umm.?ri!!ii lownsmp, .teceasuj.

I

K0. The account of F. M. tieorga and Joseph
'nste, executors of otbo 5tyuer, late of Waiuing-to- u

township, decease 1. I

J A 51 1 IS M. SIXtlF.U. Register.
Register's O.'llee, I'.bensbitrg, Feb. t:6. 173.

j

rTMUAL LIST, March Teum. List
of Causes set down for trial nt x Court

of Common Pleas, to be held hi Kheushiirg for
Ciiuibrin couiitv.Ciiiutneuciug on Monday, 7t!i,
March A. 1. 13.6

HC3T wr.Kk.
I.nnierlt ts. ii lafl.
Chnstv Vs. Mountain t.'oal Co.
Jfiehnrds v. Fla iiagau.
Hnitlierllne vs. 1 Isk ei, a I.
The I.oue Mattress Co. vs. Win. I. Pulton,
Frve vs. llerrdilaergcr.
Hrady vs. Met lough.
Mclionald AJ10. vs Tanil.a-rt- .

Sharbaiifh vs. Johnston.
Walters ..
Noel vs. Thomas.
Win, M. L!pyJ f,r use vs. a. W. L..oyd ot. al.
Hose vs. Knurr. j

SECO.NO WElK.
Hugos i Morrison.
Johnston J. Scaalan vs. Urotherduo.
Hrawiey uso vs. Williams.
Thorn is tS. Fvau.i.
Kolau4 VS. Lv.-a.IIS-,

Oweiii Vs. Evans.
Myers a, Co. vs. 4 onrad.
Silnciuan vs. Kurt 1.
Hover, cudorlor vs. Hollen ct. al.
licaia vs. Ilenton a .lames.
liilbinrer tr. Stevenson vs. Linton a. bun.
Suiiisil Ml trljt of lam- -

nna itoroua John Cox et. al.
Mct'asker vs. Quoin.
Krois vs. Kinney & Johnston,
Trout vs. WoKslinfl.- - h. Sou.
Woleslngle fc Son vs. Myers . Co.
Todd's Adui. vs. W'atcrs.
Hearer vs. Dysart.
Krise vs. Neibower.
Sesger ak wife vs. i lesson tV wile,
Kusltiherger Si Co vs. liars.
Miillken lor uso vs. i hrist v.

It. McO II- -' J A N. I'mtlionotarr.
Prothonotary'S Otflco Kbensburg Feb. is. IsTS.

TTTinOWS' APPKAISKMEXTS.
ww Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named nppraisetni-iil- s of pcrsntial pro-
perty and real estate of deecilciits, select oil nnd
set apart far the widows uf mil-state-s iinuar
the Act of Assembly of the Mill day of April,
A. I). ISM, have been filed in Ihe KcgMer's of-fia- -c

lit Klaenslinrg and will be presented to the
Orphans' Court of Cambria county, lor

and allowance, 011 W KliN sd A V, tiic2t!i day of Makch, A. I. IS'.C. to wit :
1. Inventory and appraisement vi eertaln per-

sonal property appraisaj and s-- apart lr K'.iuira
Adams, widow ol John I. Adseis. Sato of Coop-
er lale borough, deccaseal -f- iion.oii.

2. Inventory l appraf.euiriit of ecr'.aln per-
sonal praiperty appraisa.! nn.i set apart lor Sarah
It. like, widow if Josiuh K. Hlte. lale ..f LWm-bur- g

borough, alceeasej i;ioD.lKi.
3. Tiiveiilory and appraisement of eertsfn per-

sonal iroerty appratseal and set apart for Jane
Jteechcr. wialuw of John M. UeecUer, lalcof Va.i-val- e

hnrongh. deiTsstral.
4. Inventory and aipralsc-inen- t of certain real

estate apprais-a- d and set apart lor I'tiscilla Ving-er- .
willow oftl-eorg- Yln-fv-r- , lata of Ioreito b.ir-oug-

deceased .i0 00.
f. Inveutory aud appralsi-uien- t of certain

property appra.-e- d and set apart for F.l.za-bct- h

Hcfple, wiatow ol Ioiiis P. Ht-ipl- late of Vo-
der township, tleeeascal Vni.uo.

0. Inventory and appraisement of certain per-
sonal property apiiraise-- i an.l set apart b.r Mary
Plarr, widow ol" Adam I'larr, late ot I'ambria ln.r-oug-

lceased flsl.47.
7. Inventory an I appraisement ad certain per-son-

property appraised and set spurt lor Sarah
Oatcs. widow ol lenrire Uates, late ad Voder town-
ship, deceased 12 Ii.

J A.MKS M. SINCPK. Hesi-te- r.

Kcglsicr's (l.'iico, i:hcm:aurg. Feb. 2d, IsTfl.

NOTICE. Tin lloanl of .School
of I.orctto Srli.x.l Ii.T ri-- t in-ta-

to in ikf n..!ic.iii.n to ihe nt t ..r t '0111:11. 11

Pleas of Cambria caiiuty. at the March Term.
17(3; for a decree authorixii.g k.ii.I I.o.ir.l t.a Kir-ro-

niaini-- v for the piirpm ui for ground
ami tu 11 iig- a school house th. reo;i, for iho ua-o- f

saiai fjohooi disirici.
F. O'FRIKI, President.

V. Vi. McAtsbk, Hcciclary. .-j-.j

JBHKSroWP, SAVINGS BAM!
120 t.lir.tcn St-- , iohnsfown, Pa.

t it i; i HKi'p sf i-
- r. si. TiKi'tisnsV j el :tU Uai n- - 1 :i 1 it; Ine I .ilii r.

"l

m
v.

I

l'

I tJ rM m.-r- ct. m r . lnt est Is
!V 1 in t he incut ( .! ; 1 1'. in.i is

mil siiU'lrjirn i tlirr t: t t '1 u otu.p. fr.i:i!.r ts ii-- a yesr : i tv ' r. ne !- -
1 t.. r.m t,r cvrti In p r- lit i he tu It- -

.on-.- eaneii on lical l:.or. I r. It-.- i we tt
I T.t-r-a titiv.ii. ,.n.r 1;.,.. .. ..... .

f.lanK tt'l!'M:i...l;-- . f..r t rri-ri.- pins 1 tiin'!s. mi l ) r;. I !.ir rt .11 tj tt. sli:itik s. rsio : i' c r--

T ...! jm,.. l r. f a 1 i ; !... .Uliis. A. .1. !ln. .. yM vi . it . .IciiTi I.wi ,an.II. I.np'Vy. Iiiiu,,-- I n. !' - . rn ",Jsi ks .MeMitleo. .Intn. iv. I..-W- Plin. H.A. Il..g)c. Cenra.1 -- ui p.. 1 j o.ge r. .s.inl,,W. W. Vnl:r- -

I'.VXI! I. J v.iP-- v. 1 11 .
F.,7 l.,SK,U. rr,,,,;r ' ""1v.lt- -

t Tilts ELt. Kit, j;.-- ;i ,.

A FARM OF YOU a OVM

FREE HOMESTEADS!
AMI llii

Best a!:d Cheapt'st Kirilicjd LanJ
AK.K ot T1IS I.ISH or THK

r-vo-
.v v.u n ic i:Ai,t;tAi,

IU NEBRASKA.
K'-- - "i ne weriil. A.l.:r.s o.f. I 4 IV au.f l oiaiii. !,(. n-- r t'. i J. uinah, A rb.

CHEAP LANDS
f
ft.1;ai.t;,,!,'"J!'"'k 1,1,1 K,,rt S:ni:l' -- in.
and en trnn. to unit parri.er,, W ' r"""

ONE MtLLrON ACRESt.f iheir mugiii fleet ri.t. either r.de and wfli- -twsnty miles ,. their r.m I. AonnrsMvlor liroJuetirtiiof ,.,,(, ,;lilhl
,,o,,'Cr.Nr'!,'rr,n ,r"1"'- - Wlntets.rewiVrm lr elrvt n m.mt h- - rulf.rtne be.l prec--.l,,-t.

drought SpeeUl l,...u-eTue,,-;, ..r
of. ' ' K"r "'reiilar. a.i i.e V. VtsLACii, l.ni I l'i.iiunifrti..rier. Iittle Ifor-k- . irli."

-AVLItN STAND IXJ 11 i:i:nt.Tim tii!.U-rsigue- i ,,f.
. .,w - ,c.n 10- - ii u". m l-- 1 Known if 'r:T"I conv.-llletitl- r luril..! I u V I r . f --I ii.

Stsn-- I and dwelling hon-- e. toae! Ii ,rssl,' 1111 orrw House ilalesirc.l. Sit- -
-s--a. r , "tr J

iiaio in the boronah of L.;.rctto. Ci.a.hria .ut,'v.J k'u.--j nn.-a- ii me nei'i's.'irv r. r. .
UUired !w. fuch as r.H.Uis. sinliiiug te..l'i.a.th- -cr with ica- - house, wnsli ha.use. nuini i. i . I ....
sion will be given on Ihe iirst .i .v of April. JcTdor terms and lur'lier particulJrs aj..!y by thelatter partof March to

Iretto, .Tan. 14. i: 78.

A S I i N ISII I . I; t
' ft fi1tnntlft inrrrl, ''t"'l l.r nr,,-titi,u- "Future events prophecied by ru a.s in Urnnrr'sI rop lii-ti-c 1. 00k. Fair; unes foretold m t!;e ui anddowns of pr.ces f..r the next twa-nt- vaiiirs : il.c re

Judged by Ihe pat. Y bat vVars to limkomoney 011 pig-iron- . ii. g.t. corn, provisions cottonand when we will h ive the next panic : t ha. e..rbard times will en 1 an.l business revive again.Kvery Is tiiier, rnn 11 u l.ic: nr. r. lecn ,in;iie in.o. rand speculator should hiv.: .Jiis bool. kn . h
till ill c. so ns to ai on loss and he succi cstul Sa-i.- l

'ii,CVJ,5"e; l,-- u,r - A.l.iress si'.u L,
Bf..rsi;K, lJaiut.riiiga-- . Koa-- s Couiit . . (.

WAMF.Il A (! IX TS Inevery town, to canvass tor
-. silt 1.1. .N ttfvrind paipniir lliaitea rolr ol Peniii l ntiiM Irotu

the earliest .Iimuvvm to
the ores. nt t'uie. sf n- -
!i ! liooi;. .i...iii,.1 :t i;
vo'inie :i 1 u Ft. 1. rut

published at a prl e wiilmi rear . ot t herare chance lor a Iirst cia-- s ratra-s- T. A.ir.- -

ftnsUer l ily l i.i.Mliii;t t.jil7tjuinie g'.reet, TKIIa lu.j.h::;

B.V,VA, PIIOPEUTY AT VUL
1 ii ra.i. i.v.. 1 in- - foiti- - -- ,o

ler at s:i!o the ' . ' --V
well km un Hotel a.wne ' 1 33sby It ui. iu 1 arrollt ,wn : ,.r.iuiii. 5

Thu enllire pr. .perty. ing ,.f T.l tx --fja common lions Hotel loiil'ling. Inre "
an.l well nrrauzed Suit. la- - an i Outbuilding, aro
In first :im-- the stun t i:s.-l- l is nioof the te.-s- t pat a.uiro I in northern tMn! rU.

f s iaroiil.lc unl ;!e 'll ..1.
r address ImMKM-.t- ' KFlt.Feb. 11.-3- 1. Carr. lit jwn, C U fa P.l.

FITS AND EPILEPoY
POSITIVELY CUHED.

Tho a jt': casvs ol the lunges; sta:i !:Lg. ly ot tg

it has crm:i rnoi s.t y ns.
aii'l villi ulie fl.oO-.- i lor n e..- - It i.llxt b neflt. A t' le svn - to nil s.t 1rcs- -
ing J. i;. 1)1 ULlL.i:i.. t.cr, ii Uru.iJ-wa-

N. Y.

toTici: ok dissoi.l iiox
-- -( Soli.-i- - is piva n lh.lt Ilia- - i.irl- -
iierMiij 1 r;?. niif i.e'wt-a-- II;e nifigneal in tlicoui,. (hr hor. -- .i ., iioke"
and in the lioin-- s earfl.-- on i. : b u ' ! i!..-- r

under the firm iitiuic of Hang fc. was.lisl
solved b inntuiil e ii:-- iil ..u 1I11 ; 1, .mx i.f

75: an 1. further. Cat flic- - .Ilia
eaid firm are to be ;:iid in A II linea 11. u x ; .i.

' N LVI'llKXTH.
( arrolllaiwn, Feti. 15, Wi -- u:.

A 1) M I X 1 ST K A TO IIS NOT K'E.
of A ham Si:tti i vnvimletters of a.! in in 1st r:n I oil oil ii a";;:.e of t.i-,ii

Settleinoyer. late of Cr-.jl- tawi.M.ip. Cnml r a
J. aiera-as.-'- l. ns villi; n grat-.ta'-- l to I iu un-

dersigned lay the Keg ster a.t s n-- i all
iu lehted tai sai l a state are s'.f. taamake

iinina-ali.it- e pa ment, 111..I t h. fa luiviint cluinis a.r
deiiiaii.is against tlo sum will pi. sei.t I Ii. m pro-
perly probated fur set; la ma-i.t- .

J. W. PKINtM.K. Aiuilstrator.Sunitucrhfil, Feb. ii, S;J. til.

J? X EC UTO II S NOTICE.
Kstatei-- I.kn .1 1 :" r.i ay t f.i .l. 'd.letters trstauia.nl :iry an t I.a-n- a 1

lale of A t!eir!i.ii v t..Tn-h;;- .. t '.Miliaria connty. deceas.-l- . have 1k--- ii 10 t .c lm,IT.signed, who 110. ih.-- s a. I

to slid estate tli.it nymeirt ir.n.-- : be 'n.lewi l, -- t.
delay, and those hn ing pla.i.is sithiihI th

) will present tlictu du'v au' h.-- -.i ,,! f,,r
"

.t io.
f o HtUtlsattKir.Ijoret'o, i eb. t. l73.-5- t.

TP X KCUTOIl S X O T I C E.
PNlale ,.f Nm in. 1. as 1! r.rri.l.T. d. c'd.I.'ttrrs letnuT otaiT mi the es-at- a t 'ifhoasIlerfety. lte c( H.rrr tow iiM.i-- . i'..,iw ......,

I Pcnns. Ivains, deceased. iavr i.rt l, u .i lo u,,
un.lersigii.-d- . res ,!i,, fAii t t. . . to ha mall persons iTidet.rcl to said estiite are

, to make payment, and tm.se liavln- - .!j n s 01Clangs will uiake Vnowu Ihe sme riit-(.n- - aiel iv' sIK'HAKL, K1IJS1I, Kx-- . uiur.
I Harr Twp., Jan. 31. 1T6. at.

r?raa.

LATE "CAIN IHH-n,- "

Corner Main aud JStl&bitryh St.,
GnEEWSEUrtC, PA.

"Very Centre Town, rrou'.s Court Houso.S'th Eut
IS 4,'":.-L- f. JOHN KMtTFH

FIT;
EPILEPSY, FALLiNi

Tu.V.'r.T"..,1" ,n'orma:.,n icquireaal ur;is. w lii,i..ir ,rUk-- .
ElBiS. HkKM'rilSaiilir- fl'a.'istii'- a i ouni v. Prim's

TVTOTICE. Xdtit-- e U !u ul.v iiiv. iithat tho appiia-aiia.i- l of Loraot,. iuiroiii,to Snhj-- M loth, provisions..! t!.e Acl a.fAs'etnh y r April P. iSil. reiatn g 1,. I ;.,-- ,. rai;d ali to o 11 1111 :iiev in s.n.l i.. r..n. i a,n i,J
present e-- to th. a nrt a l' liu.irter S. -- i..i, ol t has
m 01 wo aai-ii.-ri- a county, a' the coiu.ugTisicii J.li LUi- -

Feb. 11. 1 73 --3t. Attorney f, r A .lieiotB.
Tilnitli-t- r Cur'. wi. n ya.ur i:un. iifptinred. sent f.-- r 2"..- -.50 ' .'s.i,-,n-t. iv....i :

V. ... " :"np.es S.'l.l , r slHiun.a cti., iJn.i-1.1- . Vass.

011 AI! l V' '!" Agents.
I I l!i,,e nd F. .I. .! . . the.row.i i.m,'

Samples" wrriintiic M.is. i.Co.,i'onland. JUW.


